Dear Patrons,

This library has the opportunity to offer FREE, professionally-taught arts workshops to patrons 55+.

Please let us know which of the following artistic disciplines you would like to see offered here at the library.

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY:

[ ] Acting  [ ] Painting
[ ] Collage  [ ] Playwriting
[ ] Dance  [ ] Poetry
[ ] Drawing  [ ] Pottery
[ ] Fiction Writing  [ ] Printmaking
[ ] Filmmaking  [ ] Quilting
[ ] Instrumental Performance  [ ] Sculpture
[ ] Jewelry Making  [ ] Songwriting
[ ] Memoir  [ ] Storytelling/Oral History
[ ] Photography  [ ] Vocal/Choral Performance

Your comments:

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

THANK YOU!